~
~

The National Dairy Association buildings in Princes Street. These buildings were at one
time occupied by the Defence Department and also the home of the extremely popular
winter shows held on an annual basis for many years in the town. Note the names of the
building - Lloyd George Hall and Kitchener Hall.

View of the Nurses' Home at the Hawera Hospital. When the hospital was opened in 1928
there was criticism that the Nurses' Home with its three floors was far too large. The
hospital itself also ran into the same criticism and it was said that the buildings would
forever be a white elephant and a fitting memorial to crass stupidity of those who

~====================s=p=o=n=s=o=re=d==s=u=ch==a=n=u=n=w==an=t=e=d=e=d=i=fi=ce=.===================

...

"Grant's Cottage" at Ararata, with Mr Fantham in the door-way.

~

The <?Id~a.wera Hospit.al in Gladstone Street. This hospital was considered sufficientfor
the district s needs until 1912 when plans were launched for building on the present site
~==:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:T=he=:h=o=sP=i=ta=l=w=a=s=f=in=a=I=IY=b=U=i=1t=in=:1=9=27=-=2=8=.=:=:=============·
~

~======
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~
I

The Fire Brigade station when it was situated in High Street next to the Hawera Club. The
brigade had become a permanent part of the town's life and was formed early in the
1880's.

~==================~

,~.".....

Hawera's previous post office built in 1896 and demolished in 1963. The clock tower was
a landmark in the town similar to the water tower in the left of the photo. The clock tower

~========================w==as==re=m==ov=e=d==in=1=9=5=6=.========================~

In 1954 a Social Survey was carried out in the Hawera town and District by a professor of
psychology
from Victoria University. This photograph
was used in the published report

High Street Hawera

~=====a=n=d=w==as==c=ap=t=lo=n=ed==,=,g=r=a=cl=o=u=s=fa=r=m==h=o=m=e=s=r=ef=lec==t=t=he==w=e=a=lt=h~O=f=t=he==d=is=tr=ic=t=.'='====~
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in 1878.

~~

HOUS\1;

~============o==n=e=o=f=th=e==fi=~=t=s=to=r=e=s=in==H=a=w=e=ra==-==T=a=p=li=n=a=n=d=M==ui=r'=s=.============

The former borough council offices in High Street and the first fire station and bell. This
~=====================P=h=ot=o=w==as==ta=k=e=n=i=n=t=he==1=8=90='S='======================~

&. Pul>lh: Library,

l'1ilweril.

~

A very early photo of the Hawera Opera House. Hawera was a very young town when the
first hall occupied this site alongside the old blockhouse. In 1915 a private company
bought the theatre and added the high roof. The theatre remained substantially
unchanged until the demolition men moved in to tear down the auditorium section and ~
then the remainder of this grand old building. The Opera House was the scene of the
very first silent movies and of many overseas and local theatre productions.

'======

The Hawera Public Library before the recent renovations and extensions. The Hawera
Library has always been a popular visiting place for many of the town and rural

~==============================reS=iden=ts.==========~
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An early photo

of the Hawera

Aero Club's

hangar

and one of its aeroplanes.

~================

The Ogle Bros flour mill at Tawhiti. The mill was in full operation in the 1880's and later
and the flour was sold from a shop the Ogle Bros owned in Hawera. Nothing remains
k:===t=od=a=y=0=f=th=8=m=iI=1

==~

The general

a=n=d=the=8=i=te==is=n=o=w=p=a=rt=0=f=T=.=H.=
wa=lk=e=r=a=n=d=s=o=n=s=p=r=o=p=e=rt=Y=.

42

store

that w.as associated with the Kaupokonui
factory
general service outlet to the farmers of the area.
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and provided

a

~

A view of the Normanby

,~~

•

View of the Pihama

dairy

Dairy Company's

factory

factory .

under construction.

Y
k=T=h=e=K=a=p=on=9=a=D=a=ir =fa=c=to=r=Y=W=i=th=t=h=e='='la=t=es=t=t=ra=n=s=po=rt=O=f=th=a=t=d=a=y.=.
=pa=r=k=ed=o=u=ts=id=e=.=
~

======
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~
I

~::::::::::A::Vi=e=w=o=f=th=e=E=I=th=a=m::D=ai=~::c=o=m=p=a=ny='S::m=a=in=f=a=ct=O=~='=E=lt=ha=m==.
========

~================T=he==W=h=e=n=ua=k=u=ra==D=ai=~==c=o=m=p=an=y=,s==fa=c=to=~=.======::::::===

View of the Kakaramea

Dairy Company's

~===::::A=n=e=a=r=ly=p=h=O=tO=O=f=t=h=e=N=o=rm::an=b=y=c=O=-=O=p=D=a=i~==C=O=m=p=a=n=y=fa=C=tO=~==.
=====
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factory.

k

The Kaponga Creamery with two farmers delivering their produce by horse and cart. ~

~=======================

!
The Riverleabranch of the KapongaDair~Companyas a farmer unloadsthe daily milk
~================s=uP=PIY=.===============~

~~

,~~

The Tawhiti branch of the Hawera Dairy Company.

I~======~
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~~

An early morning scene at a South Taranaki dairy factory.
,~~

Part of t~e very.large Kaupok.onuiDairy F~ctory before the 1973amalgamation of dairy
companies. This amalgamation resulted In the Kiwi Co-operative Dairies Ud's .large

~~

~========================c=o=m=p=le=x=a=t=W==h=ar=e=ro=a=.======================~

View of the Hawera Dairy Company's factory, Hawera.

=====================================~
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The Mangatoki Dairy Company's factory near Eltham.
~===================T=h=e=A=r=a=ra=ta==D=a=i~==c=o=m=p=a=n=y=.s=f=ac=t=o=~=.================

Staff pictured outside the Alton dairy factory,

k======

k

Horse drawn carts and wagons came into popular usage and remained so for many
years. This scene outside the Waiokura factory is typical of the daily "chin-wagging"
sessions at which more than the price of butterfat was discussed.

======'
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A

Landmarlcs

The cairn
erected
to commemorate'
the
,~_ ••.gallant stand of troops at Turuturu-mokai
~ ""
in September 1868.

Hawera's

10'

water

tower-a

m,"y ,nom",,,

landmark

visible

k

am""d at o'ght.~

~

In 1935 flood

waters

destroyed

the Tangahoe

Bridge.

A new bridge was built and was

'v..J,.~

~====================P=h=O=t=o=g=ra=p=h=e=d=s=o=o=n==a=ft=e=r=th=e==o=p=en=i=n=g=.==========~~====~

54

The tomb of the prophet

Te Whiti

at the historic

marae of Parihaka.

Te Whiti died on

====N=0=v=e=m=b=e=r=1=8=,
=1=9=o=7=a=n=d=t=h=e=g=r=a=n=it=e=c=0=lu=m==n=w==a=s
=e=re=c=t=e=d=i=n=h=is=m=e=m=o=r=y=.
===~

The laying of the foundation
stone for the Hawera water tower. The tower was nearing
completion
in 1914 when a sharp earthquake jolted the town. This caused the tower to
lean but it was later straightened
in a daring engineering
operation.

k======~
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'~..t'

~

Monument erected to commemorate the sacrifice made by Major von Tempsky and
other officers and men who fell in the disastrous attack on and retreat from the Maori
stronghold at Te Ngutu o-re-manu in 1868. The memorial has been erected on the spot
where von Tempsky fell.
~

':.t.,.2,.~

The kiosk and rotunda as it was at one time in King Edward Park.

The old toll gates at Inaha. They were erected as a sou rce of income for upg radi ng roads
but were more of a source of annoyance to farmers, settlers and travellers. Toll gates at
Inaha were installed on February 26, 1908 and were abolished on March 31, 1925. Over
the years one and a half million vehicles had passed through the gates and $50,000 was
The cannon in King Edward Park with the croquet green in the background.
~===========================co=I=le=c=te=d==in==fe=e=s=.=========================~

===========~
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~.)J,.~

The original
constabulary

~,.c;,"ftt'

collapsed.

look-out
and after

tower at Manaia. The tower
standing
tor many years, fell

A new concrete

tower was.erected

was erected
into disrepair

as a memorial

by the armed
and eventuaiPt

to the late Lieutenant

"It.";;'~

L.W.

King Edward

Park, Hawera

always

a popular

Sunday

afternoon

outing

for the family.

arch in Princes Street, Hawera. Notethe

buildings

in the background

=O=f=t=h=e=p=h=o=t=o=w==h=e=re=t=h=e=c=a=r=p=a=rk==a=t
=th=e==c=o=m=m==u=n=it=y=c=e=n=t=re==c=o=m=p=le=X==is==n=ow==S=it=u=a=te=d=

~============================M=e=u=li=o=f=M==a=n=ai=a=.===========================~

k

k

The War Memorial

~

~
~

Turuturu-mokai
was at one time a very popular place to visit but it is not commonly
known that the old pa is one of the oldest fortifications
erected by the Maoris and at one
time was one of the best preserved. The old pa is recognised as dating back for at least
four centuries. The redoubt is also of historic interest as it was the scene of one of the
most tragic happenings
in the whole course of the Maori wars.
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~

Trcmsport

k

Historic cairn erected
pioneer soldier-settler,

at Ohawe by, the late Mr J. Livingston of Hawera, a well-known
in honour and in memory of the British and Colonial soldiers who

'£'....f

=~

Trucks

gradually

took over from the horse and cart as the means of transporting

milk to

==fe=I=1=in=t=h=e=V=i=ci=n=it=y=o=f=H=a=w=e=r=a=,
i=n=t=h=e=u=n=s=et=t=le=d=y=e=a=rs=o=f
=th=e=s=i=xt:ie:s=of=la:st:c:e=n:t:u:ry:.

'h'flt'
~

~==========================t=h=e=fa=c=to=ry==.=======================~

Unveiling

of the Fallen

Soldiers

monument
at Manaia
Lord Jellicoe.

by the then Governor

'xr2..~

General
~

'h....f

Bullocks
and bicycles were commonly
used by the early South Taranakians
indicated by this early photo taken outside the Skeet Road cheese factory.

~======
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as is ~

~~

Transport of 100 years ago. A team of bullocks
y
k=======co=untr =.

k

On

It was at onetime a strange sight and people flocked to the aerodromeorthe racecourse

the road with wool from the back

k=====================t=o=s=e=e=t=h=e=la=t=e=st=;f=IY=i=n=g=m=a=c=h=i=ne=.====================~

======~

Mo~ern and elegant t~is Morris "Bull nose" Cowley was typical of pre World War I

,.h,c' ••. A, the mad, ,mp.o,'"

the co. .mduany took

0'" 'mm

the ho".

aod cart.

~

r~z(

The Wanganui-Hawera coach in the 70's.

¥~~

r:r~====================~
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Schools and Churches

?~110!..

~

'~..t'

What is believed to be one of t,heearliest trains (locomotives and carriages) to call at the
newly,opened Hawera Railway Station.

Shifting a house in the early days took initiatjveand of course a steam roller.

~========~
64

~

\r.,.2.,.~

\r.,.2.,.~

r~J(

~

Pupils of the Normanby Primary School Ii,neup near the entrance for that all important ~~
school photo.
~

)l
(.I,t(

The Manutahi School pupils of 1909. Back row, -, Waterhouse, -, Coombridge,
Cornwall, Harold Sutton, Stan Wills, Ruth Connolly, John Muggeridge; third row, -,
Coombricjge,Harold Rennie, C.J. Wills, Ivan Brunton, -, Hugh Cornwall, Norman
Gunderson; second row, Evelyn Pearson, Kathlen Cornwall, Willie Matravers, Jim
Kerrisk, Jerry Kerrisk, Eva Wills, Eva Connolly, Elsie Standford; middle second row,
Clare Cornwall, J. Waterhouse; front row, Ossie Kerrisk, Alan Wills, Les Devlin, ~
Coombridge, Bob Cornwall, Albert Sutton.

,"1~'~==================================================
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?~-nt'

The new Mokoia school photograpHed at the opening in 1944.The first school at Mokoia
was built in 1904 by the Wanganui Education Board on the property belonging to

~========================M==r.=J=.R=.=L=y=sa=g=h=t.========================~

'~oftt'

~================T=h=e=w=e=s=le=y=a=n=C==h=u=rc=h='=R=e=g=e=nt==St=r=e=et='=H=a=w=e=ra=.====~=====

Main .block of the Hawera Technical High School. This building has now been
demolished to make way for. modern new buildings. Note that grass strips were at one
time part of Camberwell Road.

The Ohangai school in 1925. The first school opened at Ohangai on February 13, 1906
with an attendance of 17 pupils who were first taught in a woolshed with "plenty of

~=============================ve=n=t=ila=t=io=n~"=.===========================~

~,
~======================================~
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